
Opening Reflection

If we journey together, young and 
old, we can be firmly rooted in the 
present, and from here, revisit the 

past and look to the future.

To revisit the past in order to learn 
from history and heal old wounds 

that at times still trouble us.
To look to the future in order to
nourish our enthusiasm, cause 

dreams to emerge, awaken 
prophecies and enable hope to 

blossom.

Together, we can learn from one 
another, warm hearts, inspire 

minds with the light of the Gospel, 
and lend new strength to our 

hands.
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Safeguarding Committee News

Chairperson
Sandra Neville

Committee Members
Sr. Cait O’Leary Province Leader
Tony Murphy DLP
Sr. Evelyn Fergus, Deputy DLP

The Safeguarding Committee met on 
four occasions during 2020 and have 
met twice this year. The work of the 
Committee continues and a number 
of required tasks are completed and 
or ongoing as follow:

• Audits completed and annual 
report for 2020 completed.

• Review and development of 
various guidances.

• Meetings held with local 
representatives from each 
community and with the 
archivists.

• Review of case fi les by DLP

Christus Vivit
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News Board Items
◆ We will shortly be circulating “Notes on ministering/working or 

visiting minors and adults in need of protection and at risk of 
harm” to all the Sisters.

◆ The Leadership Team are currently reviewing our “Adults at Risk of 
Harm” Guidance and once approved will be sent to all communities.

◆ The NBSCCCI has invited a number of theologians from across the 
world to prepare and present short (10 minute) video addressing pa 
“A Theology of Safeguarding”. You can access these on the following 
link: https://www.safeguarding.ie/national-conference-2022

◆ The June edition of the NBSCCCI Newsletter is available at 
www.safeguarding.ie (News & Events Section)

The Congregational Safeguarding Policy is under review and will 
now include Adults at risk of harm. Our Safeguarding Policy & 
Procedures should comply with the Congregational Policy.

The Congregational Reporting Requirements:

Safeguarding at Congregational Level

All Child Protections Concerns within the Province will be 
dealt with by Sr. Cait O’Leary with the assistance of Tony 
Murphy DLP (Designated Liaison Person).

As part of the Congregational Policy the Congregational 
Safeguarding Advisor; Sandra Neville will be notifi ed of all 
reports by the Province Leader or the DLP.

Sandra will communicate this report to the Congregational 
Safeguarding Committee and the Congregational Leadership 
Team.
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Supports for Survivors / Complainants

Towards Peace (www.towardspeace.ie) is a service 
offering spiritual support for anybody who has been abused, 
physically, emotionally, sexually, spiritually, in a religious/church 
environment. It is a pathway, a safe space where people who 
have been hurt can connect with their own spirituality, their 
sense of God and their own journey Towards Peace. The 
service is free and is also available to the families of those who 
have been affected.

Towards Peace understands spirituality as a way of being in, and relating to the world, 
connected to God and to one’s deepest self. Through one to one meetings with a 
trained and qualifi ed spiritual companion, 
Towards Peace offers safe spaces for 
people to attend to their own spiritual life.

Towards Peace continues to operate during 
the current restrictions as a result of the 
Covid-19 crisis. While, face to face meetings 
are on hold for the moment, if anyone 
wishes to access the Service, via telephone 
or SKYPE or seek further information, they 
can contact the offi ce at (086) 7710533, 
offi ce hours are Monday and Tuesday 9am-
4pm and Wednesday 9am – 12 noon.

(www.towardshealing.ie) is a Counselling and 
Support Service for Survivors of Institutional, 
Clerical and Religious abuse, funded by the 
Catholic Church.

Towards Healing provides a counselling helpline, individual face to face counselling for 
survivors, telephone counselling, workshops and advocacy service.

It provides services to clients regardless of where they currently live.

The Helpline operates as follows:
Monday – Thursday from 11am to 8pm 
 and Fridays from 11am to 6pm.
Freephone Number (Ireland) 1800 303416
Freephone number (UK) 0800 0963315

Towards Peace

Towards Healing
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For  le's esg ha  fe,
For  tig ha  ha d e,

An os  l or n e,
Thas  de, Lor.

For  n Das 've  s ih,
For t to y  boh t fi t,

For s er  iv, fo d  nit,
Thas  de, Lor.

For  t iff r tig  d,
For l ep, fidp ru,
Bece I'm e d u  yo,

Thas  de, Lor.

For 's og  ta w  te,
For n u r ay ad,

For s e b, an r ad,
Thas  de, Lor.

For t ad ret h a t e,
For n u  lle c

win  wod, or  sal c,
Thas  de, Lor.

For g er  el  tug
to d we w e li b,

Tim h e d't ow t  o,
Thas  de, Lor.

For s e v o've  be,
We l t e h al  mo.
One  w il, of t 're ,

Thas  de, Lor.

For n u t ley ,
Ple iv  an r, we y,

But t or 'AM' we 
Thas  de Ld.

Thanks a Bundle, Lord 
by Daphne Askew
[Banner Cross Methodist 
Church, UK]

For s er  iv, fo d  nit,

Thanks a Bundle, Lord 

If you have a child protection 
concern please contact: 
Tony Murphy, 
Designated Liaison Person
Email: dlp@rgs.ie
Mobile: 087 2211235

Or 
You can report your 
concern(s) directly to: 
An Garda Síochána Helpline, 
Tel: 1800 555 222, 
TUSLA (Child and Family 
Agency): www.tusla.ie or 
contact Tusla local Social 
Work Department


